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A Texas Hill Country getaway at the edge of San Antonio.
Discover a serene escape with panoramic views, unique
area attractions and historical sites, making Hillside
Boutique Hotel one of Texas’ most coveted destination
retreats.

Hillside Boutique Hotel features:
•Texas-sized Hillside Vistas
•Luxurious Hillside Spa
•Texas Bistro featuring chef-driven regional fare, local
draft beers and a full bar
•Barrel Room offering daily happy hour, small bites, big
screens and conversational ambiance
•Outdoor swimming pool with sun deck and private
cabanas
•Private nature trail for guests
•Inviting outdoor common areas to gather, relax and
refresh
•Hillside Concert Series, Yoga on the Hill and other
Arbor happenings
•Guest discounts to nearby fitness facilities
•Preffered rates to Alsatian Golf Club
•High-speed wireless internet access
•Complimentary self-parking
•Close proximity to Castroville Regional Park, Quihi
Gun Club, Medina Lake, Lackland AFB, National
Shooting Complex and SeaWorld
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Hillside Boutique Hotel

Nestled among 13 acres of hilltop overlooking the historic town of Castroville and the Medina River Valley, the
newly renovated Hillside Boutique Hotel provides a stunning backdrop for groups to slow down, step off the grid
and celebrate while enjoying modern amenities, artisan
touches and unparalleled Texas hospitality.

Hillside Boutique Hotel is located roughly 26 miles from
downtown San Antonio and 17 miles from Sea World.

Stay with us.

Hillside Boutique Hotel offers 38 carefully curated and
newly remodeled guest rooms and spacious suites. Each
room features limestone tile flooring, custom artisan furniture, hand-woven rugs and blankets, premium linens
and private balconies overlooking the Medina River Valley.

Come enjoy an escape at the edge of San Antonio and let
us help make life a little better.

Classic King
•Sleeps 2
•375 sq.ft.
•One King size bed
•50” 4K HD Smart TV
•Custom mirrored
armoire

Classic Double Queen
•Sleeps 4
•420 sq.ft.
•Two Queen size beds
•50” 4K HD Smart TV

Deluxe King
•Sleeps 2 | 420 sq.ft.
•One King size bed
•50” 4K HD Smart TV
•Extra club chair
•Robes and Slippers
•Bose Bluetooth
Speaker
Superior King Plus
•Sleeps 4 | 420 sq.ft.
•One King size bed
•55” 4K HD Smart TV
•Bose Bluetooth speaker
•Robes and slippers
•American brand sleeper
sofa

Premier Suite
•Sleeps 6
•620 square feet
•One King size bed
•One Queen size bed
•Custom mirrored armoire
•55” and 50” 4K Ultra HD Smart TVs
•Bose Bluetooth speakers
•Additional club chair seating
•Robes and slippers
•Extra large deck with view
•Two bedrooms
•American brand sleeper sofa

Luxury Suite
•Sleeps 6 | 1100 square feet
•65” & (2) 50” 4K Ultra HD Smart TVs
•Bose Bluetooth speaker
•Robes and slippers
•Two bedrooms and two bathrooms
•American brand sleeper sofa
•Full kitchen with living area
•Wood flooring
•Designer bathtub
•Private balcony with outdoor living/dining
•Floor to ceiling windows
•Vaulted ceiling
•Panoramic views
•Washer and dryer
•Full closet and walk-in closet

Meetings & Event Space

More than 4,500 square feet of indoor event space provides ample room for large crowds, or for a different point
of view, guests can explore the additional outdoor acreage and patio seating that offers a place to unwind while
taking in the panoramic views and Texas hospitality.
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Our flexible meeting rooms, ballroom, pre-function and
breakaway spaces can be set in a variety of ways to
create a unique experience that speaks to each guest’s
needs. One fantastic option is to book the entire property
for your exclusive and private event.

Ballroom
1,500 Square feet | Accommodates: up to 120 (seated)
We designed this 1,500 square foot space with large
groups in mind; it can hold up to 180 people. The feeling
is contemporary comfort with a stone fireplace, antique
chandeliers and the perfect view of the Medina River Valley. Combined with adjoining rooms this space offers opportunities for greater capacities, pre-event registration,
receptions and/or exhibit space.

Barrel Room
825 Square feet | Accommodates: 40 (cocktail reception)
Take in the unique aroma of leather, aged whisky barrels
and vintage wood flooring while you relax and have a
drink with us. This room is a favorite for anyone looking
to unwind and get away from the daily grind. Enjoy game
day on one of the numerous big screens or just kick back
and let our Texas-sized leather sofas swallow you up.

Board Room
400 Square feet | Accommodates: 30 (seated)
Floor to ceiling windows offer a stunning view to the main
courtyard on one end and overlook the pool and surrounding Texas Hill Country on the other. This multi-function
space can serve as a stand alone rental or as an added
pre-function space, reception area, or dance hall with its
wide-plank oak flooring. It’s the perfect space to host everything from small corporate meetings to intimate social gatherings.

Tasting Room
750 Square feet | Accommodates: up to 50 (seated)
Connected to the ballroom through a series of French
doors, the tasting room offers flexible overflow options
for larger receptions and semi-private, mid-size gatherings. Our chefs often use this space for food tastings.
This space is perfect for rehearsal dinners, birthday parties and luncheons.

Dining Room
900 Square feet | Accommodates: up to 60 (seated)
Punctuated by rustic, oversized chandeliers, French
doors, and a vintage oak bar, our main dining room leads
onto an expansive wraparound deck and one of the best
views in Texas. Simple, yet sophisticated, our dining
room provides ample indoor and outdoor space to celebrate any season.

Arbor + Terrace
4,500 Square feet | Accommodates 250 (seated)
Meander past our swimming pool and poolside cabanas,
through our lush landscaping and event lawn to the Arbor which frames our Texas view of the Medina River Valley and historic Castroville beyond. This outdoor area is
home to the Hillside Concert Series, Yoga on the Hill and
many memorable weddings and other private events.

Relax with us.

Hillside Spa
Facials | Massage | Nails | Spa Packages | Body Treatments
We know you work hard; rest well and let our staff create
the perfect experience for you. Ideal for bridal parties,
girlfriend gatherings and more. Relax and unwind and
let us pamper you with an array of services uniquely designed for the skin and body. Hotel guests and visitors
are welcome to leave their everyday stress behind as
they enjoy massage, facial, nail and body treatments in
this warm, inviting space.
Daily service hours:
•Open daily from 9am-6pm (1pm Sundays)
•Four treatment rooms
•Enjoy complimentary fruit infused water
•Soothing four-jet raindrop shower available with
purchase of body treatments
•Texas based skin care products by Rhonda Allison
•Malin & Goetz bath products
•Custom house-made Texas scrubs
•SunFX spray tans
•Gift cards
•Food available by request and prepared by our in
house Executive Chef
Appointments are required for all spa services. Please
visit our website to book online or call our reservations
department to secure your appointments.

Celebrate with us.

From stunning ballrooms to outdoor lawns with picture-perfect landscaping, our unique views offer the perfect backdrop for your one-of-a-kind celebration.
We are honored to play host to wedding parties, both
large and small and to celebrate one of life’s most joyous
occasions. We are certain that our setting will be perfect
for those wedding day pictures, and the convenience of
Hillside’s offerings make us stand out in the crowd.
Wedding packages include:
•Panoramic views of the Medina River Valley
•Indoor and outdoor banquet facilities
•Flexible selection of chef-driven catering menus
•Manicured lawn and wedding pavilion for
ceremonies
•Wedding specials for Bride and Groom
•Discounted room rates for overnight guests and
groups
•Banquet tables and chairs
•On-site luxury spa with special packages available
Our dedicated event specialists will work to create a wedding package tailored to meet your needs. Relax knowing that guests don’t have to leave after a fun night and
come discover the difference location makes.

Eat and drink with us.
Texas Bistro

Enjoy fresh, delicious Hill Country fare in the Medina
River Valley for breakfast, lunch and dinner at Hillside’s
Texas Bistro where the menu showcases seasonal foods
and produce from local farmers and our very own gardens.
The elegantly-rustic Texas Bistro offers a variety of seating options indoors and out, including quaint, smaller
dining areas for intimate duos, as well as a private room
for larger groups, meetings or special events. Dine with
us and relax with a glass of wine, a signature cocktail or
just savor the unforgettable ambiance of wine country
dining...Celebrate Everything!
Daily service hours:
•Breakfast 7am-10am
•Lunch 11am-2pm
•Dinner 5pm-9pm (10pm Fri / Sat)
•Weekend Brunch 10am-2pm
•Bar & Barrell Room serving all day until close.
Join us for one of our special holiday buffet celebrations,
wine and beer pairing dinners, happy hours, weekend
brunch and more.
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“Where life is a little better.”

1651 US Highway 90 West, Castroville, TX 78009, USA
(830) 538-3200 www.HillsideTexas.com stay@hillsidetexas.com

